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XII. Libraries, ~luscums, Botanical Gardens, etc. 

Librarie\' : 

The propo-;al to open a public library in Pondichcrry came up on ly 

after the tina I restoration of the e~tabli 'ihmcnh to the French in I R 16 and it 

took about I 0 years for the idea to take concrete shape. The libnH} wa.., 

opened on 16 May 1827 duri ng the period of Gm·ernor Eugene Desba'>'iYil" 

de Ri~.:hemonL. I 2 1 The Bibliotheque wns origina lly located in the premi~c~ of' 

'Jaga!>in Gt:m~ral. The book~ m the vuriou., a~.lrnini<.trativc c..,lablishments 

rormed the nucleus of thi · library '' hic.:h ''a:-. enriched in course nf time '' ith 

further additions through proper financial allocation~ in the budget. 

Although kno'' n a~ Bibliothe(JUC Publiquc it ''a" open onl) Lo ruropeans 

in the beginning.. fhe nat ives and ·~cno; de couleur· were alll)\\Cd only on 

~pecia l a uthorisation. Th1~ restriction hO\\CH:r \\:.l'i removed in JX\7. fo llowing 

the avowed realisation that the library ''as an c...~clllial mean' f,,r the natnc~ 

t~., acqu1re ,1 perfect knmdedge of the I rencl1 language.t22 

The functioning of the library \\a~ -.ub,equently regulated by th~.: arrett· 

Jf 15 Septemher 1846. The arret.· of :!6 vi a~ IR79 constituted a commillee to 

put forw:1rd propo-;ah to tit( ••ovcrnmcnt l'or the improvement of the library. 

!'he sanw committee ''·l' 'll.o called upon to keep a clthc watch nn the utili-.a

tinn of fund~ allnth:·l for tile purcha~e of h•lOk .1nd I•) cnsun. the maintenance 

1f the c.lta ln_guc upto-J 1.:. etc. In IS90. :ulllther publi~: lihrar) was 1.>pened in 

K.traik,d. 1\ Libr.n) ')up~.·n ismy c~. mmiuce '' ,, foroncd lor the dltl'ient managc

m..:nt llld impr<11C111ent of the library h) I he 'll'rCl•' of )\ l•ehruary )I) 17. :unpli

licd h\ the urri:t.~ of 30 \la rd1 1917. Th~.: mdcrs ol 1917 qipulatcd thut \'l!ry 

niJ editiOil'-, pictorial h1.10b. Cit! fogUl'' oi' pidlliC-. ,u.J pl:llb and dictiPll~lrics -;h.lufd 

lllll be gh.cn on lo:111. J<lllrll. 1, ,L,lli m<t~ t ines \\ere nnt to l'c loaned until 

the) were b0und. \part from l'le'C two f'Ubfl~o: Jil,Mic.., in till' l':rritoo'.~. there 

were a fe\\ run b} pri' ;llc agencie.... like the Rami.lkno;hna \ ;haga Salai. rhc 

Vedapurecswarar Vas·tga ')alai. etc. \\hil:h c.1terctl ro the rcquirc·n.!nh of parti· 

cular groups in the Territory 12 J 
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At the time or merger. there \\Cre only three public librarie~ ru n by the 
government and live li braries ru n by private agencies in th t.: Territor) th 

deta iled below : 

Libra r.iel> 
r- --.. 
Government Priva te 

Pondicherry 

K.traikal 

Mahe 

Yunam 

Bct,,ecn 1955 and 1961. the libntr) movement in Pondicherr~ and Karaika l 
region~ rccciH!u -.nmc encouragement under Lhe Communi ty Development 
Prt' grammc. The I m:al Bod ies also seem to have e' incecl so me interest in the 
library movement in Karaikal. The nu mber or libraries under the CornJnunil) 
Development Programme increased from five in 1955 to eight in I Y59 and 
declined to three in 196 1. During the ~ame period the number of reaclinl!
room' increased from one in 1955 to 13 in 1959 and decl ined to two in 
1961.12-t 

Details or libraries 111 the Territor) according lo the 1961 census arL 
furn ished belm\ : 

N o. of libraries under 'o. of reading-rooms under 
Regi0n ,--·- -----"- --- ----... r-· .A.. 

Govern- C. D. Local Other-, Govern- C.D. Local Othe1 ~ 
men scheme bodies men t scheme bodie:-. 

PomJ icherry .. 3 4 2 

Karaikal 3 

Mahe 

Yanam 

Including reading-room also. 
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Some improvement in the number of libraries 1>eems to h:~.ve taken 
place during the Ill Plan period, especia lly after 1964. 

During the French period the t\\O public librarie · functioned in accordance 
\\i th the provision:; or the relevant arrete and their day-to-da) working \\JS 

regulated by reglement · framed for the purpo e. These orders ami regulations 
have not been replaced by any new library legislation, code or rules. A 
Library Advisory Board wa~ constituted in 1969 for the purpose of \Clection or 
boob and periodical!> for all the libraries in the Territory. According to the 
government notifica tion the Board was expected to 'give guideline:-. to the 
libraries in the matter of maintenance. i ~sue of books ctc". l25 

Romain Rolland Library. Pomlicherry : It was :.cen that the public library 
in Pondichcrry was started on 16 May 1827 with a -;mall stock of book~ 
collected from the various government establishments. According to the sto~.:k 

verification carried out in 1839, there were then 5.013 book:- in the library. 
While dra'' ing up the first list of books in 1845. it was found that the 
library had about 6.500 books. The collection was supplemented through 
purcha-.c of books from budget allotment as well as from don,ttions rrom 
the public and the British Indian Government from time to time. The 
arrete of 23 September 1852 constitu ted· the Archives as an adjunct of the 
library ;mel the Conscrvateur de Ia Bibliothe<JUC came to be redesignated as 
Con ·cnaleur de.. Arehh·cs et de Ia Bibliothcquc. In Jue cour ·e the library 
came to posses., a signi fkant stocl-.. of rare books. In 1935. the library had 
about 25.000 volumes. A catalogue of bool-..:. in the library wa!> publbhcd 
111 1941. Again in 1961. another catalogue \\a. brought out by Madame 
Gacl>ell-. 

In order to commemora te the birth centenary ( 1966) of the great French 
Savant Romain Rolland, who \\aS a contemporary and personal friend of 
Mahatma Gandhi. the library wa~ renamed after him on 27 Augu~l 1967. 126 
A children's section \\a~ started in 1971. The home delivery service wa~ 

introduced in 1972. The reclassification of books ,tccording to the ·colon 
classi fica tion·. the ·open acces~ system· were some of the important im(>rovemenls 
introduced in the library after merger. 

The si te together with the build ing at o. ~ Rangapillai Street was 
acquired by the government an.d :1 two-storeyed building \\JS constructed for 
housing both the library and the Directorate or Information <llld Publicity. The 
library was shifted to it!. new building at No. 3 Rangapi llai Street in 1974. 
The very sa me year the timing of the library was changed by a government 
order accordi ng to which the library was to be kept open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
on all tlays except M on<.lays. 
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Public Library, Karaikal: The establishment of a li brary in Karaikal 
was decided upon by a resolution of the As cmbl(:c Gcm!ralc on 23 December 1889. 
T he arrete of 17 Februa ry 1892 authorised the openi ng of the library. 
The same arrete a lso constitu ted u commis ion to advi~e the ad ministration 
o n measu res to be taken for the development or the library. Subsequen tly, 
under the arn!te of -+ March 1918, the library c.:amc to be adm inistered by a 
Comitc de S urveillance which fu nctioned under the control or t he Ad mirtislrator 
of Karaikal and the Mayor of the tO\\ n. The librarian was appointed by the 
Administrator a nd his salary was met from the lo~.:al budget. 

Originally known as BibJiotheque coloniale, it was renamed as Bibliothe 
que Publiquc in 1952 by the arrl-tc or I I June 1952. A"" on. 30 August 1974. 
the library had a modest collection of 5,824 books in all the three languages 
viz. Tamil (2,646). English (n5) and French (2.393). The library was plac~d 
under the ca re of an Ecrivain de Ia Bibliotbequc. 

Public Library. Jllahe: In Mahe. the library wa~ actua lly -.tarted by 
the ·Association of o ld students' in 191 S. On 15 August 1955, the library 
was donated to the Government by the A-..sociation with 630 book~. Tn course 
or time more books were added. This library had a radio .tnd a film projector. 

Branch librarif!s : Bra nch libraries came to be ~el up in the rural areas 
of the Territory only after 1964. Placed under the overa ll control or the 
Directorate or Education, the branch librurics were the immed iate concern 
of the Deputy Librarian 1\"hO functioneJ under the supervi-;ion or the SpeciHI 
Officer for French Education. Detai ls of all branch li braries in the Territory 
as on 31 December 1974 are fu rnishccl below : 

Sl. Place Name of library Date or ye<tr Building facility 
No. or inception 

( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

P ondicherry Region : 
I. Ari yankuppam 

2. Nettappakkam 

3. Villiyanur 

4. Muttiyalu pettai 

5. Bahur 

Branch I i bra ry 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

4-1-1964 

1964 

1965 

1967 

Ren ted building 

Municipal bui lding 

Rented bu ilding 

Do. 


Do. 
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I IJ (2) 	 (3) (4) (5) 

6. Mudaliyarpetlai Branch library 1967 	 Rented bu ilding 

7. Rcdd iyarpala iya m Do. 	 1968 Do. 

8. Tirubhu,anai Do. 	 196~ Do. 

9. 	Scclarappattu Do. 1969 1\.lodel Village 

Go' L. building 


10. Kalmantapam Do. 1970 	 Housed in a school 

11. Kusappalaiy.11n Do. 1970 	 Rented bu ilding 

12. 	 Pondichcrr~ Bharathidasan 21-4-7 1 GO\t. building 
\tcmorial Library 

13. l'vl ut tirapalaiyam Bram:h librnry 1972 Rented builJing 

1-l. Scliyamcdu Do. 1972 Do. 

15. Laspcllai 	 Do. 1972 Do. 

16. Pondichcrry Bharalhiar f\ lcmoria l 16 12 n Go' L. building 
Libr<H) 

17. Tirukkanur 	 Branch Library 1972 Rented building 

IR. 	 Kala pet Do. 1972- 73 \I,Jdcl Village 
Gtl\ t. builcling 

19. 	 Uruvai)ar Do. 1972-73 tvtodl.!l Village 
Go' L. building 

20. 	 Crippakkam Do. 1972-73 Model Village 
Go\ l. building 

21. 	 Tiruk kanji Do. 197:- 7-l \lodcl Village 
GO\ l. building 

22. Pak kamudiyanpet Do. 1973-74 l'vlodcl Village 
Go' t. building 

~3. 	 Settippattu Do. 12- 6-74 Model Village 
Govt. building 
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( I) (2) 	 (3) ( 4) 

Karaikal U.cgion 

24. T. R. Pattinam Brunch Library 	 Rented building 

25. T irunallar 	 Do. 1968 Do. 

26. Kotluchcheri 	 Do. 1969 Do. 

27. Nedungad u 	 Do. 1969 Do. 

28. Niravi 	 Do. 1%9 Do. 

29. Vi lidiyur 	 Do. 1970 Oo. 

30. Puvam 	 Do. 1973-74 Do. 

:\ Ia he Region 

3 1. Pall ur BraJl(;h Li brary 1%4 	 R~.:ntcd buildi 11g 

32. 	 Pandakkal Rural Library ll ou~cd in the 
\l>ddle SL'110ol 

Yanam Region 

33. Yanam Bram:h Library 1909 	 Rcntl!J bu ilding 

I n all, there were :n branch libraries '' hich incl uded also the libraries 
attach~.:d to the Bharathi \lemorial t\ lu,cum and the Bharathid.han 7\1emorial 
\tl uscum. Twenty-one of the li braric' \\ere housed in rented buil' lings. Although 
the libraric' in Karaikal and \ l:rhc un: knm\11 a~ Public Librancs the) ,,tc 
t rc~1tcd for ..11 pr u.:ti~.oal purf1D'c' .1, brand1 librarie'. Th~ librat") in Pand.tkl-.al 
ts known as Rural l .ibrary and i-. housed in a midd le ~chonl building. 

Radio Rural T"onm1 Ubraric.1 : \ prnpn'>a I w 'cl up .;mall. l ibraric~ in 
tl1c Radio Rural Fllrums. ''here the vrll.igc .1grieulturi'h met to l i~ten to the 
farm rrogrammes broa ka•il b) the \II lnd i<l Radi~) was induJed in th~ 

IV Plan to serw more a~ a "tori! hou-.e l1f infornu1tion l"or the benefi t ,-.r 
farmers. It wa-; further decided to -;er up ' uch l ibrarie~ only in 'illagc!> \\ here 
the Com muniry Recreation Centre" opcra rcJ in pucnt building!>. Small cup
boards with lock anJ key were ' upplicd rn these Fo rum-;. together with !.elected 
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.,ets of book-; on agriculture, animal husbanur). public health. rural crafts, etc. 
The Convenor., of the Radio Rural Forums were placed in charge of the 
libraries. The Radio Supcrvi.,or and Electrician" ho loured the villages to inspect 
the Community Listening Set~. carried out the supcrvi~ion anJ in~pcction of 
thc'>c libraries a'> well. The libraries were supplied \\ ith boob apan from other 
free government publicatiOn'> by the Directorate or lnformaltOn aml Publ idt) 
from time lo time. A~ on 31 December 1974 there were 35 librarie~ located 
in the foliO\\ ing village~ : 

Pondichcrry Region 

I. Sedarapp:tLLU 19. Kalapcl 

2. Madagadippatw 20. Kuruvinattam 

3. Pillayarl..uppam ( Bahur) 21. Odiyambattu 


.f. Pandacho le~ nallur 22. Kanuvapet 


5. Manga lam 23. Karaimedu Anuipalaiyam 

6. Manaveli. Vil liyanur 24. Bahurpet 

7. Ka ruvadil..l..uppam 25. Kil Agaram 

8. Sa nya:,ikuppam 26. Anandapuram 

9. all:uncdu ([rnbalam) 27. Chinna Virampattinam 

10. Ncllur Kuchchipalaiyam 2~. !:>orappallu 

II. 1\ I anaveli-Kodattur 29. M uti ira pa laiya m 

12. Aranganur 30. Vambup:lltu 

13. Manal..uppam 31. Kommapal..l..am 

14. Vad;:nur 32. Karl..ilambal..kam 

15. Scmbipalaya m 33. Sanuai Pudukkuppam 

16. Tondamanalt:un 34. Vinayagampel 

17. Shanmukapuram 35. Ka nakachctlik ula m 

18. Olandai Kirapalaiyam 
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Karaikal Region 

I. Talatteruvu 9. Semb1ankal 

2. ira' i 10. Puvam 

3. Vilidiyur II. Palayam 

4. Varichchikudi 12. Ti rum a In rajanpatti na m 

5. Kottuchcheri 13. Melaiyur 

6. Tirunallar 14. Tiruvcltakudi 

7. Salaithcru 15. Nedungadu 

8. Na llatlur 

Library of Vedapuriswarar Tt!mple : The library or Sri Vcdapurceswarar 
Sri Varadaraja Peru mal temple \\ hich is open to the general public, is run with 
the help of private donations and contributions. The affairs of the library are 
managed by a committee of eleven members con tituted for the purpose. 
Located in a spacious building, the library i<; frequented by both Shaivitcs and 
Vaishnavites. 

Other libmries : ll may be mentioned here that there are two libraries in 
the French Institute. one attached to the lndology Section and the other attached 
to the Scientific Section. The Ecole Fran((aise d'Extreme-Orient in rue Dumas 
is also well provided with a library. The Alliance Fran, aise is yet another 
cultural institution 111 Pond icherry which provides library facilities to its 
members. 

The A rehires, Pondicherry . 

Attention was paid for the preservat ion of records from the early days 
of the French India Company. Tn 176 1 \\'hen Pond icherry fell , all the official 
records we re removed to Tarangambadi. Before taki ng them away a list of 
the d ocument~ seem~ to have been prepared. l27 All records except those 
relating to the dispute between Count Lally and the Conseil Superieur seem 
to have been brought back to Pondichcrry in I773. When Pondicherry fell 
a second time in 1778. the records were left under the care of one Blin de 
Grincourl. For about twen ty-five years incc then i.e. until his death, the 
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rccordl> were under his personal custody and then under the care of his t''o 
son:.. In IS 16 all record:. except those relating to the revolution, were handed 
over to the Inspect cur de Ia Colonie. In 1852. those pertaining to the revolu
tion "ere entrusted by the J uge de Paix who then performed the functions 
of the 1ayor, to the archives. Bet" een 1816 and 18-H :.ome records arc 
reported to ha'e been eaten away by white ants due to ncglet.:t. In 1844, 
M.Edouard Ariel, a student of Eugene Burnouf, the famous indologi:-.1, came 
to Pomlicherry and \\a:; instrumental in getting an order is!>ucd by Go,ernor de 
Vernia~: to organise the archives as an adjunct of the Bihliothcquc and for 
preparing a t.:ata logue of all records. 

It may be recalled here that the Royal Edict of June 1776 constituted 
a depot in France for the preservation of all public documents of the colonic:.. 
Steps were also taken to ensure the deposit in the Public Library or all 
publications brought out in the Territory. T his was known a. 'depot legal'. 
As many as three copies of every ordi nary book and five copies of litho
graphy and engravi ngs had to be deposited in 1 he library. t 28 In 1885 instruc

tions were issued to the Governor making it obligatory to dc:,patch two copies 

of all publications ~o deposited to the national collection in France.129 In 
1908, . ome restrictions were placed in the matter of furni ' hing copies of 
public document ' . 

Aller the death of Ariel. Vin on became the Bibliothccairc. After Vinson's 
departure. the archives \\::IS left in a :.tate of neglect. In 1910. Governor 
Alfred Martineau. himself a hi:.torian. rcali ing the importance of the record 

took steps for their proper pre ervation. In an attempt to make them available 
for re~carch. he founued the Historical Society of Pondicherry in 1911. Edmond 
Gaudart. a retired Governor who succeeded Martineau as the President of the 
Society. brought out an eight- volu me catalogue of the documents pertaining 

to the period from 1669 to 1855, the last of ' hich appeareu in 1936. 

Sometime before merger, :.ome of the rccoru in the a rchi,cs packed 

rn 19 case-; "ere despatched to France in three consignment-.. 130 After 1963, 
the archives remained ulmo ·t do ed. Ho\\C\er in 1973. a fre~h a ttempt \\aS 

made to prepare a new catalogue of the records in the archi\es. 
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fvfU.H!IIIIU ; 

The Hisrorical and Arclw£'ological Museum, Pondic/1£'/'l"_l' : Although 
following the excavation carried out at Arikamedu by Jouveau Dubreuil and 
Brother Faucheu'< between 1936 and 1940. some of their mot interesting fi ndings 
like sherds of pottery. baked clay. intagl io, etc. came to be preserved in the 
library. The Historical a nd A rchaeologica l Mu. eum a s such came to be formed 

o nly by virtue of Lhe Governor's deci., ion of 16 December 1942.131 This mu eum 
\\aS placed under the care of the Conservateur de Ia Bibliotheque. The order 
provided for the acceptance of do nations and exchange of a rticles. Pending 
the constitution of a Commission de Surveillance de Musce. a ll matters regarding 
the inclusion of new items o r their transfer were left to be decided in consul
tation with Brother Fa ucheux. To this collection were added some of the 
findings of R .F.M . Wheeler. the then Director General of Archaeology in fmli a 

who carried out further excava tion in A ri kamedu between Apri l and June 
1945. Some of the find ings of Suttuka nni were also handed over to the 

administration on 31 March 1958. S ince then. however. the M u eum had 
no t unc.lergone a ny change except that in 1972 a Museum Assistant was appointed 
to lake care o f it. A 13- member Advisory Committee was constituted in 
February 1976. 

The Geological Museum , Tallancflal'adi: ln pursuance of the decision 

of the Government of India. a Geological Museum was set up in Tatta11cha,adi 
on 28 February 1972.132 A representative collection of geological specimens 

numbering over 500 which included 250 minerals, 200 rocks. 10 fossils and 
50 industrial products were kept o n display here. 

Aquarium-cum-!1/useum : The Directorate of Fi heries maintained for 
. o me yea rs a Fresh Water Aquarium-cum- Museum within the campus of the 
Botanical Garden. Ponuicherry. In 1972. the aquarium wa tran ferred to the 

control of the Directorate of Education. It now forms an adjunct of Jawahar 

Bal Bhavan. It will be of interest to note that there are three regional 
Aquarium-cum-Museums attached to the Offices of the Inspectors of Fisheries 

at Karaika l. IV!ahe nnd Yanam 

Botanical Gardens : 

Botanical Card~n. Pondicherry : According to the o ld maps of Pondicherry 
drawn in 1705 a nd later, there were e,·eral gardens in and around the town. 
However it i difficult to say when exactly the present botanical garden \\as 

developed. But it was definitely there in 1825 when the Ministere de Ia Marine 
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aulhoriscu the auminilllration lO promote the cultivation of :.Ugar-canc anu 
indigo by utili l>i ng its surplus revenue. According to the dt'cision of 26 June 1827, 
Jardin du Roi wa~ placed unucr the care of one Belanger. Botanistc Directeur 
du Jardin du Roi.133 Subsequently it came to be known a-; Jardin Colonial 
(c0lnqinl gard~11). 

In 1835. Perrotlel* look charge or the garden. \\ ilhin a ~horl period 
of four and a half years, a number or new varieties or plants like tobacco, 
cotton. sugar-cane and mulberry were introduced in the garden. According 
to the Annuairc of 1842, the ga rden was provided with pathways a nd an ell iptical 
pond. While a plant-hou-,e was bui lt in the 'ou t h-\\c~l. a circular pond 
was erected at the centre. Perrottcl obtained on exchange ba,i-; a number of 
new \arielies of planh from the botanical garden' in Calcuua. Madras. Ceylon. 
Jk de Ia Reunion, etc. He himself went to places like SheH oy Hi ll-; and 
brought new pecies of plants. In 1850, Perrotlet introt.luced the cultivation of" 
Vanilla planb for the fir.;t time in the garden. Three yea r'> later he tried to 
develop a sil k worm nursery. According to the catalogue prepa red by Perrotlet 
In 1867_ there were about 500 varieties of plants in the gardcn. IJ.t 

In 186 1. it appears there were two gardens. on~ .J..trdin colonial 
(founded in 1827) coveri ng an arc:t of 18 Ha *'~ .tnd another hnown a' 
Jardin d"acclimatation (developed in 1861) covering an area of 331 Ha. t 35. As the 
soil of the former \\:IS not found !it for cultivati0n. it \\:h relegated a<> Jardin 
d'cxpi'rimcntalion. The Jardin d'acclimatation was developed as a fruit and 
vegetable garden. An a rtesian well was put into opera tion in 1879. Somehow 
or othe r. the area or Jardin d'acclimatation had come down to X Ha. IS arcs by 
18K4.136 In 1885. wa~ added a station agronomiiJUC (Agronomic ~tation) which 
:.lartet.l publi:,hing a bilingual (Tam il & French) bulletin entitlet.l 'Bulletin de Ia 
Station Agronomittuc· carrying meteoro logical data and article~ on agricultural 
topic-. for the henctil of agriculturi t:. in the Territory. l37 In 190-t. t\\ 0 more 
atte~ian wells wcte pu t into operation.l3!1 

Accord ing to M:tdame Gaebcll:. a portion or ·Pare Colonial' is reported 
to have been sold to Savana mill in 1924 on the C'<press conditio n that a 
'Cit<' Ouniere' (\\ orker-; colony) ~hou ld be buill \\ ithin a period of ten year<;. l 39 

Apart from thi.:; 110 other informatit n i'> mail:tble to e;...plain as to how the 
garden got reduced tO it5 pre~ent Si/e OJ' 12 Ha. 40 arcs. 

Although a S\\ iss by birth, he became French through nalura lisation. 
It i-, mentioned ;•s 17 Ha. in the .\nnuairc IR84, p. 110. 
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Soon after merger some ~hcds were erected within the campus to locate 
the Directorates of Agriculture, lmlustries, Fisheries and the Office of the 

Registrar ol' Co-operative Societies. New species· of pla nts (60) and crotons 
wen~ also introduceJ in the garJen. l ·W All species of trees a nd shrubs number
ing more than 250 were intlcntifled and labelled. There were more than 200 
species of herbaceous plants. 

In 1965, Dr. Sen, Deputy Director, Botanical Survey of India, submitted 
a report ~uggesting measures to improve the garden. His ::.cheme envisaged the 
setting up of a nursery with an attached glass-house, a labora tory, a conserva
tory, a students garden. a herbarium a nd a library, the con,truction of boundary 

walb anti roads, a rockcry, a fountain, the development of landscapes, hedges, 
shrubberie::. etc. Be:,ides suggesting amenities for the public hi::. proposab took 

imo account the requirements of w<Lter and the provision of f~•ci lities for 
aquatic cultivation.I .Jl 

The .lawahar Bal Bhavan ~~ abo located within its campus. 

Bownical Garde11, Yanam : This garden which i& attached to the Cath olic 
church in Yan.tm ha:; been in cx i~tcncc since the twenties of this century. lt 
tool-- :.!tape in the cour:.e or twenty-live year:. through the elrorts of Father Ganglo!T. 
The garden is said t0 have been so designed us to comb ine the fcawrcs or 
British, French and Moghul gardening. 

The marble 'lab commemorating the death or Madeleine Barbe lc Bon de 
Beausang and the grotto or Our Lldy of Lourdes are the two landmarks in 
the garden. In 1950, there were in all 169 species or local as well as exotic 
plant~ and trees belonging to 47 f~t milies . l42 

Nehru Yumk Kendra, Pondicherry: 

This Kendra (temporari ly houscu in a lca~ed bui lding at 27, Muthu
manamman koil Street) was started in January 1973. Placed un<.ler the care 

of a Youth Coordinator, the Kendra functions under the administrative control 
of the :Vlinistry of Cducation and Social Welfare. Designed as it was to 

organise out-or school education for youth in the age group of 15-25, the 
Ken<.lra providcJ facilities for creative activities through youth participation in 

performing ans, l'olk dance, folk music. sports, games, competitions a nd 
communi1y ~ervices. 
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The programme of the Kendra co,ered non-formal education. :.ocial 
services. sports and game~. ' ocational training and cultural acti' itie:-. The 
Kendra is also the recipient of book~ from the Raja Ram lohun Roy Library 
Foundation. The State-cum-District Organising Committee of the Nehru Yuvak 
Kendra funct ions a' an advisory body and finalisel- it' program mes. 

Regular cl<u;scs are conducted in French. General Engli-;h nnd Hindi. 
Candidates are <,ponsored for ' ocational training unuer the Self-employment 
Scheme both in private a'- \\ell :1'- public indu'> trial eswbli:.hmen~. Under 
the Functional Literacy Progra mme. the Kendra 1'-pono.,or~ ~oungsters from 
rural a rea-; for training in the Kri~hi Vigyan KenJra. 

J01mlwr Bal B/I(Jran : 

Located "ithin the ca mpu<. of the Botanical Garden*, the Bal Bhavan 
was declared open on 2~ March 1972. There are difTerent l-CCtioth for 
da nce, drama, music, creative art . physical education besiuel- a library 
and a science club. The Bha\'an is under the direction of a Unit Super
visor. The introduction of Chiluren"s train on 3 December 1974 was 
an ndded atlraction. The tra in named arter Poet Subramania Bh<uathi 
consisted of one engine and ' " o tra ilor, and the ~t:ttion wa, named after 
Jagjivanram. The track run' to a di~tance of 0.75 km. 

XIII National Cadet Corps 

[t appears thnt the first N.C.C. Unit in the Territor) \\ a rai~ed during 
the year 1961 when 45 students from College Calv~ were enrolled. l-'3 However, 
the Pondicherry N.C.C. Group Headquarters came into exi tence in this 
Territory on 2~ July 1964. The sa me year Senior Di,i:oion rm~ Wing .C.C. 
Units were raised in three in tilUtions viz. Tagore Arts College, i\ lotilal Nehru 
Polytechnic and .ll PM ER and the Junior Di' i·don Army Wing troops in High 
SchooL at Pondicherry. Karail-.a l. t-.lahe anu Yanam. Enro lment "hich was 
compulsory at the beginning \\as rw.tdc \Oiunt:ll·) from the academi..: year 
1968- 69. The N.C.C. Group He::~dquarters, Pondicherry. under the command of a 
Lieutenant-Colonel. functions under the overall control of the 1.C.C. Directorate 
(Tamil Nadu a nd Pondicherry). 

* The building which formcrl~ housed the aquarium accommodates the 
Bal Bhavan a!> \\Cll as the aquarium. 


